
More Than Hearing Worksheet 

Episode: C Trinity x 2016 
Text: Romans 5:1-5 

 
Therefore, since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, 2 through whom we have obtained access to this grace in which we stand; and we 
boast in our hope of sharing the glory of God. 3 And not only that, but we also boast in our 
sufferings, knowing that suffering produces endurance, 4 and endurance produces character, 
and character produces hope, 5 and hope does not disappoint us, because God’s love has been 
poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us. 

 

Eye  I/Sfx, Body  I/Sfx, Music  Sfx, People  I,  Self  I/Sfx 
 

Smarts Images in the text Illustrations SFX 

Word - 
Verbal/Linguistic 

   

Eye - Visual/Spatial Vs 2 … we have 
obtained access to this 
grace 
 
 
Vs. 5 … God’s love 
poured into our hearts 
through HS 

Obtained access: 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=pe6gGUR3Ga
4  
• 
http://i.kinja-img.com/ga
wker-media/image/uploa
d/s--RLxqIdxe--/c_scale,f
l_progressive,q_80,w_800
/qo1pg4sqenb77v1xdrfc.
gif  
• 
http://www.zplusbouncer
.com/images/Bouncer.jpg  
• 
http://ell.h-cdn.co/assets
/cm/15/02/54ae9757b3bb
4_-_656x437-kw34xp.jpg  
• 
https://ianluntresearch.fi
les.wordpress.com/2013/
07/select-entry.jpg  
 
• How do we “gain 
access” in our world? 
Password, hack, 
influence, pay money 
(legit or not), key or 

Get a heart-shaped jar or 
bottle or make a 
heart-shaped mask for a 
regular one and pour red 
liquid (cranberry juice? 
water with red coloring?) 
into the vessel. 
 
If you want to get fancy, 
you could have in the 
vessel to start with some 
brown- or black-colored 
salad oil or something 
that is less dense than the 
red liquid. Then as you 
pour the red in it should 
displace the other.  You 
would want to do this 
carefully and over 
another larger container 
to catch the overflow. The 
idea is that God’s love 
displaces the other 
unhealthy desires and 
passions from our heart. 
http://www.middleschool
chemistry.com/lessonpla
ns/chapter3/lesson5  
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combination to a lock. Or 
by knowing someone 
who can get you in. This 
last is all we need w/God, 
and none of the others 
will work. 
 
“A kind of space lies 
within the triune God - a 
space potentially 
inclusive of the space of 
sinners and doubters - 
and yet this space is no 
desert but a spiritual 
garden of mutual love 
and glorification. In the 
incarnation, the three 
show that there is always 
within God a space large 
enough for the whole 
world, and even all its 
sin: The Word's distance 
from the one he calls 
Father is so great that no 
one falls outside it, and 
the Spirit fills all that 
space with love.” - 
William Placher, "The 
Triune God: An Essay 
on Postliberal 
Theology” as quoted by 
Jill Duffield 

Math - 
Logical/Mathematical 

   

Body - Kinesthetic God’s love poured into 
our hearts through HS 

Have you ever had 
heartburn? Well, that is 
how close the Triune God 
is to you. Not out at the 
edges of the universe 
(although God is also 
there), but as near as 
your heart. Or your 
esophagus. 
(inspired by Jill Duffield) 

Put your hand over your 
heart and feel it beating. 
That’s how close God is. 

Musical   https://seedsfamilyworshi
p.bandcamp.com/track/th
e-character-song-romans
-5-1-5 (kind of lame) 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ueky9nf3KUNkCF_VAnORmZIUXyqf71kvex9So8hLbZDKGQ-7Wr0kndyoCm4R8PXbjGOa57tPv5HpNWmF4KYRrdK3gvkJMzhHX2wgw5iZLqpIDGRfVwI2tMdoRAdTKqRtFf3aHHIgj7mnCIwq1kM9IXop5RgiAhwxlTCNAvatV1c=&c=3GvvO_rfm-dUsuyY6IqIrG6xV-kT-sXvwb8LYRFUT-7qO4YSpzh6bw==&ch=r4zqMV7IwDlOTT3DfIyvu_0gGYMnpMjeEtYnfNngXcnbfZIioiX9lg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ueky9nf3KUNkCF_VAnORmZIUXyqf71kvex9So8hLbZDKGQ-7Wr0kndyoCm4R8PXbjGOa57tPv5HpNWmF4KYRrdK3gvkJMzhHX2wgw5iZLqpIDGRfVwI2tMdoRAdTKqRtFf3aHHIgj7mnCIwq1kM9IXop5RgiAhwxlTCNAvatV1c=&c=3GvvO_rfm-dUsuyY6IqIrG6xV-kT-sXvwb8LYRFUT-7qO4YSpzh6bw==&ch=r4zqMV7IwDlOTT3DfIyvu_0gGYMnpMjeEtYnfNngXcnbfZIioiX9lg==
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Set the passage to rhythm 
using short phrases to 
recite it -- not a song, not 
a rap, just to a beat 
https://drive.google.com/
file/d/0B6FQPPmrNjNUd2
0xLTVqeHpaNVU/view 

Natural Vs. 3-4 Cascade reaction 
(organic chemistry) 
https://en.wikiquote.org/
wiki/Cascade_reaction  

 

People - Interpersonal  Human endurance: 
http://www.thedailybeast
.com/articles/2013/11/06
/six-greatest-acts-of-hu
man-endurance.html  

 

Self - Intrapersonal   Do you have any distance 
runners? Invite them to 
share their experiences, 
particularly how they 
found the capacity to 
keep going. 
 
In the coming week, 
reflect on your own 
endurance and look for 
evidence of how it altered 
you. Notice where your 
hope lies -- is it in the 
Lord? 
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